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started in about three feet deep at the 
outlet, which wee as deep as we could 
go and get fall, and gradually graded 
up to about 8 feet at upper end. The 
fell wee made uniform, clay was packed 
firmly over every tile, and thev were 
aU bedded in a groove cut in solid 
and every tile wee herd 
would ring. I know ell thcee things, 
for I wee right in the ditch watching 
every point. That wet strip of land, 
that miserable nuisance, ie forever (ee 
far ae any of us ere concerned) abated 
if the outlet ie kept open. If I — 
done ae many farmers do, had employ
ed gome irresponsible ditcher to do the 
draining and left him unattended, the 
1'forever" in the last sentence would

jws well when 
eper uses good 
luch arc always
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probably end in two or three yearn, 
rhe truth le I have never known but 

one ditcher whom 1 would trust to do 
work forme unattended. — 7'. B. Jerry 
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look-sloth fulness. Our Varitan fathers
ed askance at any woman who indulged Oranges eatep in the natural state, or 
in a dally nap, ae one who humored the with the pulp prepared and simply 
weaknesses of the fleeh.

LAVE HT. JOHH і Yet this dally rest period Ie now ooo- 
elderau ee e meet commendable habit, 
giving an interval of гаром to the body 
at any hour in the day when the weary 
housekeeper вересі ally needs it. For 
some reason the noon slumber of the 
field worker wee never condemned, but 
the afternoon nap of the house worker 
wee formerly looked upon ae an exhi
bition of Iwoienee. All this fancy hae 
passed away. Not only does the wise 
housekeeper enjoy b«r noon nap, but 
she frequently Insists that nervous 
children eh all keep up the hebit of e 
dally reel period. As Americana, we 
do not slçep enough. With 10 o'clock 
as the average hoes of retiring end в ae 
the hour of rising, only etebl hours era 
allowed foe slumber. The eveee|£
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A short time ago I was examining a 
bo* of California oranges, and discov
ered a email, round scale on them. I 
nrooured a ■Irons magnifying glaaa, 
and I believe it wee the true Han Joes 
seals. Krery orange In the box was 

uttsr. infested with It. People buying the 
r, lwo oranges, ignorant ol the scale on them, 

will carelessly throw the akin out. per 
hape near some apple or pear tree, and 

When thra U will spread.
* J*• I also examined a bos of lemosw In
lb*** the same fruit store and found them 

literally covered with the Florida scale 
or oyster-shell bark loose, ae some call 
it. It oaeta the orange grower of Flori
da thousands of loUare every year to 
fight against the peel. If these two 
scald insecte get disseminated through 
the apple-growing dtotrlote of the Uall 

whites ,d Biatee, ee Ike eeele Is In PUwfcta on 
&• the orange graves. It will mean the 

fin si deathblow to the eppi# industry
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Jpeeeoe. who nomtoallv retiree at H>, ie 
seldom eel rap before 10 80 or It, end U 
any time Ie lost through wakefulness 
during the eight, the period ie still

four
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urnmeitoln the and LIVERfurther shortened. The average person 
minime eight full hours of bleep, and 
children under tan . tight to spend et 
leeet tan hour» in bed. In extreme- 
Infancy the healthy child spends nearly 
ell his time In sleep, waking only to 
receive nourishment, sod dropping in-

di* toe Sert,*» vu-* ОМИ e,tf і' ■ ,tt*»ln*- toa u«e4« - і .’■•toieisia і"4 
Moelle» I,....**»* iiub* і* 
al| lehltoii И MW « til le*l«*attetar;E3 *Zl• Many hundrede of acres era being 

n planted lo otohaede in this But# an
• aaally. One тав cleared fifty era* ef
• aew land this year, to be planted to 
I- tool, toe*. He will ptool II to «roi»
• Urere, two rods apert seek way. the»
• will plant і ►each Us* la the oenUe .4 
d the square. He piaule p^rt of It Ihle

В PILLS.to eleep again. This habit ie aa notable 
la little animale ae In InfanU. Oradu sifted
al.f the hours of eleep are shortened, 
but any bsalthy child will take a dally 
nap It be Ie aUowed to until he la six 
or eight years old. At this period the 
rigorous mother usually Interféras and 
considéra it hat duly to prevent any 
waste of time in slothful raet. The 
wlee mother allows the nervous child 
to continue these nape as long aa It 
shows any inclination to take them. 
Keel el this time Ie wneolally valuable 
—worth mote than longer hours at 
night. Btill, ft* the majority of chil
dren the old rule holds good, end the 
hours of sleep should be from suneet to 

.-N. Y.
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planted at nearly all Umee through the 
UP”W winter in this climate, except mar 
lUreh- tiro*, a day or two at a time, whan h 

ftewm too hard to handle usee. We 
know one man who plaotsd of the 
Yellow Trans parent apples Thle Is 
the earllret apple ever toltoduami. and 
the beet of all the early epplee . U ba 
dee ripeaieg here Jem 16 It le of 
Ruseiao origin end very hardy Coming 
from such a cold climate ee it do*. It 
seems strange that It should do eo re
markably well el the Hjq*h. I have 
had two-year old irais in the nureety 
bending over with fruit — F. H. Wet- 
more, In Ohio Farmer.
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With all the meterlele at hand, it is 
strange that we do not see more good 
rustic work. An arbor, or garden nut, 
In this material ie not only picturesque, 
but it ie very comfortable as a railing 

Ttelliser make better climbing 
rustic work, then 
frames so often

I' J. & j. D. HOWE,teiSJRtt: s w*.—iSsKÜ FURNITURE!
era a pueilive c ire lor aU truublee ati* 
mg ironi a vitiated conditiuu < f the 
blood or e shattered nervous syemro.
They are a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, cotractinf suppression*, ir
regularities, end all farms of weakness.

Manufactured hy the l>r. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockvillc. Ont-, and I 
Bbenectady, N. Y., and sold in boxea 
(never in lcose form by the doxen ct 
hundred) at ft* cents a hjx.t rsix boxes 
tor $L‘ 60. May be had of all druggists 
cr direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company at either address.—
AdvtUieement.

farther
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pi ас* for vines. If ol 
the emooth-peinted

A men who cannot be punctual In 
attending te his wosk bee no business 

j in the dairy business.
Keep all tools under cover. It ie bet

ter to stack the hay out if there ie not 
room to house both.

ful, nervous hcree la, ee a rule, 
a poor article to start out with on a 
campaigning tour.

The,‘man whojbuye now and breeds hie 
homes intelligently will in 1‘JOO have 
youngsters ready foe the market, when 
there will be plenty of men willing to 
buy at good prices.

Avoid the lankhead homes; breed the 
beet; breed none but the best; breed 
from nothing but your beet, and look 
out sharp to Improve on the next crow, 
and wherever your dem is lacking be 
sure the sire vou use ie not lacking In 

point, and, if pceetble. not 
any essential qualification.

manil Granite Worti used. ch Ei p:bedrooi*setts,
у BEDSTEADS, TABLES, A 

WASHSTANDS, eu.

lealth,The secret of successful rustic work 
ie to use wood with the berk on of e
rough, gnarled variety. Thera are oer- Life ie for action. We cannot wait 
tain trow where the bark clings cloeely for proof, or we shell never begin to 
to the Wood, and these ere ee peel ally obey.—Jamw A. Fronde, 
desirable tot rustic work. The very Rei.^An «. „л, mnmaly,tntr «haï u^2: s3ssS'53fcBS amu^jssusss- ssWtir,mth ,,-,de 01
wHb tools can make a ploturaeque -------*---------------------
arbor at small price. Those in octag
onal or circular form are the most 
convenient ee well ae the prattlwt.
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EEXTVTLLS, Ж, Щ Wat merely o shadow of her former eelf.
Tier. But it appeared to bo ueelew, and 
week after week she continued to grow 
worn#, until it wee evident she ww fwt 
going into decline. A hacking cough 
set to, end the poor girl, who ww form- 

■ plump and hesdthv looking, with 
bright roev cheeks, began to waste 
away, and In a few months was merely 
a shadow of , her former self. Her 
mother had about 'lost all hope of sav
ing the young glrl’f life, the doctors 
being apparently unable to do anything 
to check the ravagrn of, the mysterious 
disease. At length the mother's atten
tion waa directed to Dr. Williams' Pink 
РДІа, and she decided to give them a 
trial. A box ww taken, and, w the 

harrow, often recommended for this girl did not show any visible eigne of 
purpose ie worse then ueelew. On Improvement, her mother wee cm the 
winter grain, a dragging of the hard- point of discontinuing the medicine 
eeed surface, to mellow it before sow- when a neighbor persuaded her that a 
tog clover and grow seeds, wilt insure single box was not e fair trial, and io- 
abettw oaleh. dueed her to continue the Pills. By

W GERMAIN 8T., MASONIC HÜLDUTO.
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ЖАЯТ END ONION STREET,

SAINT JOHN. N. I.
erlyWHY SHOULD IHlf

* Simple Shorthand is very intçr- 
The common American creeusr or ^lng and more learned than

The rad climbing roam так» а”ріс-" *ПУ x>f !he other »nd older systems, 
turwque cover for a summer arbor, but I studied the Pitman before 
they remain in btoerom but в abort "Snell's" and can see a great dif- 
toS’llTirtii SmïiL to doabto°ii!urect- ference between the two. I would 
!.. In the eutumn, when It lime to » not go back to the Pitman system 
vivid crimson end usually remains thle after having learned Simple Short-

S«£ h*"d-
planted with woodbine are vwy attract
ive ooUore for a treille. The pawion 
vine bloaeome from early eommer until 
foil killed by the boat, and each day

Mandater, ВоЬегіш & Allia
27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

DBY «001)8, BILLIN'KBY.

CABPKT8, H018K FVBXI8H1N68. 

CLOTHS AND TAILOB‘8 TBIMB1NL8,
WM'iLF.SAI.K AND BUT AIL.

woodbine ie the іL1K26.1
theІ lacking to 

There Is no need to drag mellow soil 
after clover eeed hae been sown In order 
to cover it. The rains will do this bet
ter than man can. Even the brush

S
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Маю L. Smith, Traro, N.S.
S. R Snell.
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Truro, N. 8.
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